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BILL Nil ON HORNETS.

They Have Odd, Quint Way that
Is Torever New.

TOO BEAITIHL TO KILL.

The Creature Stroke I rom Cover
With Head Proudly I'p, l:es
Alert and the Scotch l ad Could
Not Shoot.

Pure Jfjr the chief ingredient, I
Jjy the active principle, SXfijia e

TfS?!9r and healthf ulnees, to rlME3k. Mxmm UfW 1 Ulllfl

THE COMING OF THE CHRIST.

Could It He Possible That Me May

He I'pon The Farth Now ?

It appears that nearly all of the

phophecies of the Bible for the
" Tune of the end" have been

as have aKo been those of

the books of ilie other great reli-

gious systems "Knowledge
"F.nds of the earl!)IPS

For Infant" and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Nervous
Collapse

"I 1:,m- traveled for thirty
c..r . iit :iiu-;!;y- I a great

di-- of which lo get her
n ... I w .. 'l nn- in

erli a in oi;s st.nr that I'mally,
; fur h:t ing l ,', c .Haw i.f
in-- ,' p!" ' ra'. .u. was
l '.!'.' ,i ! lit: c CO U.l illg ill- -

!i ther, .;. ... !. .red con: uiuall y
-: v is. . i i i. I )r. Miles'

i ::,.- e; me ( my t'--' ciu
.eii.. it .! n!.c the -- nlicring

,'. a ip .' cl ii:. d n ;c.
la a r aia pai icularly

in - a .' n C inc."
i, C Mi'.

'I i.. e a mail.. In I'm his
w I'. i. here i - iicr "its pros-l.--!i.,-

of thethe -- ioaiach,
1... ... at d n:li: r org,.:-- . 'I'll-

i ,.::i. ':. tin- liver, the
i, a . 1'i.irr. ;o c all i hau-lc- d.

T'li. rc is l,i:t .aie thing to .lo
:':: i:p tin- nerv.n:- - -- ; -- !.'ni by

the of )r. .Mile' Kcsli .rat-

i-, inc. I'.c N'.-- trciig'h-eniii'.;

iat'iniu'e uj.i.ii sin iutv-- i
a:-- . Til l '. ; a i';. irnial

act i. .ii 'c . ihe ir:;:,n-- . and ', hen

they all 'A orb in ha":::. n v. ln ::!:h
i.-- as'ur.-d- t i. i a instle fi.mt
x oi'.r drregi-i- - al c il all

to ill: ccti' ,vs. if it

does not bcnelit be will return
vuur nnjucv.

POWDER igp fIbjolutely Tun
.Insures wholesome and deli- - j

cious food for every dayj? I

in every home

No Alum AjtteSXSSSKSXSSXStt

Last fall I desired to add to my

collection a large hornets' nest. I

had an embalmed tarantula and

her porcelain lined nest, and I de-

sired to add lo these the gay ami

airy house of the hornet. pro-

cured one of the large sie, aliir
cold weather, hung ii in my cabi-

net by a siring. I forgot about u

until spring When warm weath-

er came something reminded me
of it; think i; was a hornet. le

jogged my memory in some way,

and called my attention to it. Mem

ory is not located where I thought
it was. It seemed as though when

he touched me he awakened a

memory; a warm memory with a

red place all around it.

Then some more hornets came

and began lo rake up old personal-

ities. remember that one of

them lit on my upper lip, he

thougt it w as a rosebud. When
he went away it looked like a glad-

iolus bulb. I wrapped a wet sheet
around it to lake out the warmth
and reduce the swelling so that I

could go through the folding doors
and tell my wife about it. Hornets
lit all over me and walked around
on my person. did not dare to

M.l OJlol, 3 fKK CtlN'p.
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Upium.Murphuif nor.Miiii.Tal.

Not Narcotic.

fhrditr SftJ"
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Anerfert Remedy forCnrsilM
Hon, Sour Slmnidi.DlarrtwJ

Worms .('oiivulsioiis.rVvrrisli

iwssaiul Loss or Sleep.

facS'innW Sij;wturf of

NEW YOKIv.

Exa Cojiy of Wtprr.

aoct
Dv I'jiiiNk '.'.V

DREAMING DON'T PAY.

ppiHnflOTnnin
11 scrape them olf, because they were '"'l'1 proudly up, the' ' yes alert,

so sensitive. You have to be very the nostrils w ide apart. As the

guarded in your conduct toward a creature broke from cover his mouiS

hornet. I remember once while 1 i,s "pen, he was hot and thitv.-wa- s

watching the busy little hornet '' nu.l eager to get at the wa-

Dreaming don't pa ah, that's what they say,
Hut the dream of he night brings the strength for the day;
Dreaming don't pay, and it's no doubt so funny,
To some that there's anything worth while but money;
Dreaming don't pay, yet the dreamer is blest
With the dream through the darkness that drifts unto rest !

Dreaming don't pay so the world laughs along,
Hut what would we do without dream of the song
And dream of the sweetness and dream of the light
To light the high soul to the dreams of the night?
Dreaming don't pay not a dollar to jingle,

hut the heart, how it leaps; and ihe wins ho they tingle '

Dreaming don't pay; dearie, don't let us care,

Just the love and the dream arc enough for our share;

The song and the bloom and the rose by the door

Ami the faith of the weak and the trust of the poor;

And the birds and the flowers and joy by the way

Of the little child singing the dream-son- of play

Dreaming don't pa but it will in the end,

Dreaming life sweeter wherever we wend;

The dream through the darkness, ihe dream through the bloom,

The dream through the light and ihe dream through ihe gloom;

Dreaming don't pay; oh, that's what they say,

But the dream through the night brings the strength for the day

P.N.STA1NBACK,
1 I'NDKliTA kkk. ;.:

Weklon, - . North Carolina.
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Hearse Service Anywhere.
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W It. SMITH.

Pull Line ol CASKETS, COFFINS and ROBES.

Day, Nijht and Out-of- - Town Calls Promptly Attended to.

H. G. ROWE,

gathering honey and June bugs
h oni the bosom of a rose, ears
ago, 1 stirred him with a club,

more as a practical joke than any-

thing and he came and lit in my

sunny hair that was when I wore
my own hair and walked around
through my gleaming tresses quite
awhile, making tracks as large as a

watermelon all over my head. If

he hadn't run out of tracks my
head would have looked a load of
summer sguashes. I remember I

had to thump my head against the
smokehouse in order to smash
him; and I had to comb him out
w nil a fine comb, and w eara waste-pap-

basket two weeks for a hat.
Much has been said of the hornet;
but he has an odd, quaint uav af-

ter all, that is forever new.

SINU TO THE CHILDREN.

Take Time to Sing a Sweet Song
Before Retiring.

All children are found of music
and enjoy hearing those they love
sing, especially it they sing those
old familiar hymns so dear to us
all.

After the evening prayer is said

LIFE,
R'NEWAL DIRECTOR

Seventeeityenrs' Experience
E
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bronyhi together," "(i o s p e

preached to all nations," "livery1
man's hand against brother,"
"lramiiies, pesiilenees, eanluiuakes
in divers plaees," l"Naiion against
nation, kingdom against kingdom,"
"Clitinges of times and seasons,"
''Running 10 and fro falling away
of belief in Coil," "I'alse (hrists
and prophets," and the fulfillment
of ihe predictions for such things
as battleships, bullets, automobiles,
incubators, threshing machines,

water meters, electricity, telegraph,
trusts, streets of cities rilled with

boys and girls, etc., etc.
We are warned that his coming

would be silently "As a thief,"
that it would come in so subtle a

manner that "If it were possible it

would deceive the very elect,"
that it would come upon us silent- -

ly "As a thief," that it would be

even as a "Snare upon all them
that are upon the whole surface of
the earth" and finally that cau-- :

lion and the ipiery: "Wherefore,
let him that thiiiketh he st.indeih
take heed lest he fall," "When
the son of man conieih. will he
find faith upon the earth ?"

Could it be possible thai history
may have repeated iiself and He
be upon the earth now, in humble
ai.d obscure way, as before?

Were we to hear of a Holy Soul

most hkely in the liast, as be-

fore- how might we satisfy our-

selves whether he was the Christ
or the Word and
Works.

"IIFI.I.O, SWFFTHFARTI"

We wen- on a trolley car a
f.'w days since, and near the
noun hour the car slowed up in

front of a cosy littlccoitajjo.Tlio
niotoi nian's wife ran out with a

basket of diiiiicr for her 1ms.
l..n.l. Ad In- leaned from the
car platform to receive the has- -

ket, the niotormaii greeted his
wife with Hello, Sweet heart !"
Her pleasure was gladly evinc-
ed hy a smile and a hasty
thrown kiss over her shoulder'
as she tripped back to the porch
The sunshine of the incident
pervaded the whole car. and
even the stablest passengers
smiled their approval. We ven-

ture the propluvy, there is a

happy home, and that inotor-iiihi- i

has the choicest bits that
can he prepaiod by dainty
hands We can almost hear
the hub' wile's heart heat with
a som; of joy all day lone;, just
for that cheery 'Hello, Sweet-

heart!"
I Sut . oil may say, what is

that to me? ( )h. well, we don't
know, hut we hae seen and
he.iiil so much of the other
kind of uret lini; that the prac-

tice of this method miyht he a
new idea to some of you. May

all of lis who have wives try
the ' Hello. Sweetheart'' meth-
od and see if the world, mil'
world at least, is not the hrij;h-- I

ter ami sw eeter for
Sun.

TOMMY'S PFRSISTFNCF.

Tommy, after going to bed, be-

came thirsty, or thought he did.

He called out:
"Ma, I want a drink."
The mother's voice answered

back :

"Tommy, you go lo slap."
Tommy grunted, turned over,

and was silent for ten minutes.
Then again :

"Ma, I want a drink."
"Tommy, you go right to sleep"

was the answer.
Intense silence again for ten

minutes. Then:
"Say, ma, I want a drink."
"Tommy, if you don't go right

to sleep I'll come and spank you."
More silence, this time lor about

two minutes. And ilien:

"S-'v- , ma, when you come to

spank me won'; vmi bring me a
'

drink?"-lv;i- oit News.

i in-- is a -- !i v of For:
Seotel lad lo, li'i'll Wll
Hi- - f. Iher e; v e u him a

e V lie and new caii' c and
III .V Ml le ruin lacks . near

pel'M. Lake h' was
X peel ill-;- to sin. ol I'll- -!

il.el. (Ill ,1) he
U lilt oil Il Cal in.
the L'llille u a - a n! to

embark on he lak' .

Il was so lovely lhat I' '"lis
held' his l.i it h to look. till II at

'"" lei! I ah 111 hand mi

his shoulder. ( )ne ..ok at the
guide's face and In knew thai
something was happening.

At tirst Fi'i'eus heard nothing
hut his own heart beats. 'I'ln ii

as he recovered himself a lit le
he could hea r a rustle ami an
occasional crackle and present-
ly look ine; up the haul; , he

the swaying of a bush.
Something; was moving there.

Suddenly the hushes parted
and a head looked through! 1

was the head which Fergus had
lovine-l- ami longingly dream- -

, a beautiful autlered head.

ter.
' loes he -- i II- -. ' w hi- - pi l ed

Calvin. Fergus shook his head.
"Let lliin get well out of the

hushes, then raise your ii!b"
whispered the guide.

Inch by inch Fergus had al-

ready lifted his ritle and wa-

llow look ing along it w leii l In

ib-e- ud am d. coining J weiily
feel nearer. Then a -- in ing
himself lhat. all was ale. In

slood, his eye- - at a sha rp al I.

directly facing Fergus.
Fel glls I Oil see t he lie:

fill, sea led eye- - of the deer
"Fire!" said Calvin,
lint instead Fergus dro ped

Ins ri Ii, to his si.le. Tie re was
a sudden movement . a crash-
ing of houghs, ami t lie place
was empty.

Why . Fergus!" cried Cal in
disappointed and amazed : " why
Fergus!"

He looked curiously into the
boy's face and discovered thai
each bright ey had a tear in
it, and that the undci dip was
quivering.

"( Hi, Calvin!" cried F Jis,
i couldn't do it. I h, dll'I the

heart to do it. I'd dii IIIX sell

run call.

Tile pastor had receiv ed a call

to a large church at a larger s.il.uy

Members of his congregation were
much perturbed and one of tlicni
decided to liud out for himself
what was going to happen. So he
called at the parsonage and rang
the bell The pastor's little daugh-

ter opened the door.
"Mary," asked the visitor,

father going to accept the

"Papa hasn't decided yet. sir.
He is upstairs praying over it now,

V..V'V.
AIMO A

SOUR STOMACH
ARC SICNS THAT YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER.

TAKE

Simmons
Liver

REGULATOR
And Feel

" Like Yourself Analn."
1 HE CENUINE hn tha REO Z Trad
fc.arH on Hi Irani ol oaoh pookopo

mnu wf ftlgnaluro mna BM ol

J. H. ZEIUN A CO.
M lh Bid,

IN RED.

O T. CLARKI'j.
ATI OKiMEY AT LAW,

w 1:1 .us n. r
l'iaiiii..-- in tlic o. nuts of Halifax and

a Ijiiinni:. I'.miilic-- an-- ll. tin- Mt.rwiie
I'l.nil uf Hie Male atleuliuu

ivi'ii lo i'i.IIi I'luais an. I .ioui.t return

Foley's
0EIN0

Laxative
U l'lausant and Effectiv

CURt3

Constipation, Stomach and

Liver Trouble.

by stimulating these organ3 and

restoring their natural action.
Is best for women and chil-

dren aa ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.

F CLARK

Spring Opening I

liuw a laiL'c of Men'Mip-t..-.iat.--nit- -

aii.l a altiit.'tiv e
laic ..I M'-- .ill, .ii ,! f iiusi't.-- . ill
ail :.- mi ,i l.nW
I'Kh I.- -, al-- .. a I.e. r Ime d Hoy's Knee
l .iiil- -. la-- suit- - .in hie vani'ty el'

oi- - l.a.l I'.ciiutiful Vnili' skills
in il,e lati -- t a. nl fc-- l naili in- -.

Ladies' S; (ient's purnisliings,
o el m a hue of (Kfoids

aii l -- In.i - i.iiu an. yt t my lew iiiceH
au-- I'liinpaii' Willi cthi-i- sci'iiie' is he- -

I. J KAP1.1N,
KiiaiinU l,aiiils. N, C.

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female
troubles, because wa are sure It

j wiM hela vou. Ramemhfii that
gj tins great temalo remedy

H has brought relief to thousands of
g other sick women, so why not to

you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, femala weak-

ness, many have said It Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

Sold in This City n

HELLO!

THE BANK OF WELDON
WKLDON, N. ('

Organized nder the Laws of the State of North Carolina,
a i . t r Jul n. ivij.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Vi'eldon Depository.

Capial aifl Surplus, $42,000.
Fur mine tli:inifutn ycuis tins iiKtilulnm lius f.nivi.li'.l ait k nir fueili-tii'.-

lor this scrtin. It st.vkliitl'lris a.il lntvtois haw Iiren iiii ntiiit'ii
with tin Imsiih't mtcirsls of il;ihiu ;ml Ninllium'tuii rinintieN lur
many years. Mfn-- i himhi upMw.l mtiih! at the li':u! rati' of
iiitt rx"t si x ptjccutnin At hi ti of' all arc oltrtIe,l.
The surplus an umlivi-lt- piotitv havim.' irut'liiil a sum .iial to tlit

Capital Stock, ti Hank has fiunm nrim' .luiiuary 1. 'us. t"I.iUtlit-i- l a
.Savings Mi'iiarttrtit ullnwui-j- uitpi-'s- i mm tnnp lc.iints as t'ollou: Tor
Deposits anottoUorviiiaiii llin'i- months or ImiL'.r, per i'tnt. mx
months or lone. p.'r Tv t months or longer, per cent.

For further in ft inatiun apply to the Fii'siilctit or i asliier.

and they are snugly tucked in bed, before 'd kill an thing so beau-thei- r

mother should sing a hymn tiful."--Southe- rn Churchman.

Dear life, thou art a mystery to me;

Through every phase for years I've studied thee,

And while thou readiest me so much of good,

1 cannot understand thee if I would.

Like one vast held of beauteous, fragrant (lowers,

Like joyous songs from birds 'mid verdant bowers,

Like sweets from out the blossoms in that liclJ,

Thou art, but whence thou eam'st- ,- this is concealed.

In my meanderings 'long thy crystal streams,

Ketlcetions of thy beauty, like the gleams

Of sunlight after gentle showers of rain,
Make an imprint which will for aye remain,

every ill thou ott'erest a balm;

bor every storm a welcome, peaceful calm;

To overcome the darkness of the night,

Thou givest me the riches of thy light;

And e'en when wandering on thy deserts bare,

Sometimes pure gold, or sparkling diamonds there

find, and in a land that seems unblest

A gushing spring, an oasis, a rest.

A moving picture, Life, thou art to me,

And in the constrasis which I daily see,

Thy many lessons are so plainly taught

That much proclaimed as evil seems but naught.
I study thee, yet do not understand,

And so, while being blessed on every hand,

I am compelled by thy divining rod,

Lorsooth, to say thy mystery is Cod.

eiiKsiiiKsr:
W. K. DANir.I., in. ti. w. I. i:yis,

lackson, Noilliiniiptoii iMimty)

or two, no matter il her voice is

weak and lacks culture, it will be

very beautiful to the children, and
their sleep will be sweeter and
dreams pleasamer because of

mother's singing. As we look
back in memory to the days of

childhood, w e can plainly see the
old "trundle bed," and hear moth-

er singing, "Nearer, my (iod, to

Thee," and "I Need Thee Lvery

Hour," and peace rested over our
home, when mother sang, like a

benediction from Heaven, liven
now though mother is old and
feeble she sometimes sings those

onninl bvnins nnd ihf-i'- i rnnies

OE at

SEABOARD Ttll: VAIA I: OI: UOOD CHKLR.

AIR LIISTB
II I'vi'i in,',! a I'duirh iiii'ilit'inc

av'uni kn.in whal In tlcrlait".
There is a mission for humor. i,s Mi,.y. ,,i i:,aU. m,.., "f,.r.

man who can make others w ,us t.'u i..ntl , .a' It kim'- - sv
of,but the trunks are packed."

to us again that same feeling

peacefulness and rest. a Ki, i makes a man think
All children should be blessed ,e js in ove with her, then she

with the music of the Gospel, sung makes him imagine she is preitv.

Won'r Slight a (lood I'riend.

1; v'i 'I V. :ui.l M ii lis r ivtlrnt
Mill-- , in no' m!l !; um 'I ullirii. I am
,',.n ill I lli.ll it tin' lirM me, u' lie

ma. I" fin Ct'iiuhv ( el, Ull'l .13 IkT TliUl-

Mr lA.-i- ..in- wliu lot's n li'i'U ilial
w :o It li lt hi uiii'i' uii'l il iiuii'l.

i.ll MI I Hi lill'lll'lutl.V
ln:l. t ' il 'l"Hi. :l' Hlii. .

hi. 'ill. pain In t'luM t'l It. In s iN
il l..: 1, lo i

I1 all ill la'

I )ur neighbor's faults are mag-

nified sc en told, bin as to our
own short comings wc can not see
them with a microscope-

Lived 152 Years.
U in. I'an nlile-i- t man --

iiuuoi'il lime at l'Jil, Horki'il
in die Ii. till I::-- mid lived Jo yram
liiii-'i'- I'.'.i.le s i, ii 1,1 In' yoiitliful at

1. .lames U i mlit. uf Spin look , Ky.,
nil. ms lim In ll'tnalll nlllll,r. "I fci'l

jil-- l likra ln.," In Mitt's
"aftri tukinii i liiitlles uf Kliylne s

Ini lliiilv eais Ki.lnev liouhle
luaili' life a liunli'ii. hut the ti list bottle
ol'tlns vMinili't fill medicine eouv inced

mi' I hud fiiiin-- tin- leatest eure on

laith." Tlu-v'r- iroilseiul to ueak
fni'lvly, or old n'oili'. Try
t it in i'iOi'. at all .Ii ue'e'i-ti- s.

It is easier to grasp some oppor-
tunities than it is to let go.

OABTOniA.
Bun ik J 'I tai Hi Mmw Boilijtit

That Parker's Store?

Yes.

This is Mrs. Wilkins' Hoarding
House. Please send round one
barrel ot

J. II. M. Flour
and one 50-l- b stand Shall'cr's lard.
'vX'ant (lour to make bread for sop.
per.

V. T. IMRKLR,
W.'ldon, N. C.

laugh may be a great blessing to

his fellows. There are limes in

one's experience when a bit of fun

is better, more a means of grace.

lhan a serious sermon would be.

There are tunes w hen the best

help we can give lo a friend is to

make him laii-- h. "A men v heaii

is a good medicine,' says the wise

man. A hearty laugh would cure

many a sickly feeling, driving away

the blues and changing the whole

aspect of life for a man.

They tell us that laughter is dy-

ing out among men. If so, it is a

piiy. It would be a sad thing if

laughter should be altogether

crowded out of life. There are

other exercises which we could

much better afford to lose. Think

of a world of human beings with

no laughter men and women

wearing everywhere and always

serious, solemn, faces, with no re-

laxing of the sternness on any oc-

casion. Think of the laughter of

childhood departing from the

world, and the laughter of youth-h- ow

dull and dreary life would be!

OABTOniA.

Quickest and most direct line to Atlanta, Bir-

mingham, Memphis and all Points South

t
'j and Southwest.

TWO TJtAINS EVERY DAY
With Vestibule Coaxes, Dining Cars and I'ullman Drawing kouui

Sleeping Cars.
Connections madtfat Weldon with A. C. 1... at Raleigh with the

Norfolk and Southeti from Fastern Carolina points, trains leaving
as follows:

No. 41. No. JJ
Leave Weldon, 12:07 p. m. II:.J8 p. m.

" Raleigh, 4:10 p. m. 4:10 a. in.
Arrive Charlotte, 11:30 p. m 10:05 a. m

" Atlanta, 8:45 . m. 5:oo p. m.
" Birmingham 12:10 p. m. 0:50 p. fit.
" Memphis. 8:05 p. m, 7:30 a. in.

No. 41 Through iwu In and Pullman Sleepers to Atlanta,

direct connection lor Mem phis and New Orleans.

For further information relative to rates, sched-
ules, etc., ap U to

CLEVELAND I
, CARTER,

Ticket Agent. tWn, N. C.

Or write to

( .II. OATTIS,
District Passenger Agent,

IRaleifti, N.C

only as mother can sing it.

It does take a little lime from

other things and often mother is

almost too weary to make the ef- -

fort, but the rew ard is so great that
she feels mote than paid when

she hears the children singing bus
of hymns about their play.

Sing at least one hymn each
night and it w ill help the children
in after years as no other influence

can.

UOYLRNMLNT.

Teacher--Wh- at arc the duties
of the rroside-nt- .

Pupil -- He n)ipoints the post-maste-

and they in turn muni-- ,

mite his successor. St. Louis
l'ost

THE WANING HONEYMOON.

"1 forgot something," said the
husband.

"Yes," pouted the wife, "you
forgot to kiss me."

"That may be, but what I came
back For was my overshoes."
Kansas City Journal.

Ii! t

..man, ..i cri. HFTtJRNrO.
0 VlflHS'tJtPtRIENOI. OnrOHfiiiB

THK LUWF.St. !v ml ino-- I. o or nkiHcli fur
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